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RELIEVES IN THE MOST GOOD FOB THE MOST PEOPLEury of the Cantften Labor Party, 
wan received r*------
tish labor i»ar!> tzlig the dale of 
the first tonfempa of repreaenta- 
tlvea of Labor paytip» i 
organizations of W 
ions. The confefiitee 
In England on J4I 27.

Planned for 19|4 to bring Labor 
organizations of It* British Km lire 
together to <H?cuq| problems of mu
tual interest, tbf conference was 
abandoned on acapint of,the British 
elections. FromjpUne to time the 
projected gatherti# has been before 

acceptance Labor partie» an* trade union fed- 
drcleS^ oration» during <§e P»*t eighteen

y from the Bri- •fter a re
day m Ms sfft». Pre-

Weeding Me way 
cent siren iFigures Show That in Spite of Immigration RllSSidll D0I13!i011

and Natural Increase* Canada's Popu- |g DecUlied III N.S. 
lation Is About Stationary

Ac impression has been gathered in 
abroad that because various viewpoints presented by the "
Labor Press" regarding the needs of Canada, co-inti de with the 
viewpoints of some of the manufacturers and others of the Capital- » "•**■ 

ah. istic Class Is Ontario, that we must be subsidised in some manner or *aa*1 
views wou'd not be in accordance with theirs.
To this we must give an emphatic denial as the Canadian 

Laboi Press" has not asked for, nor does it receive any help fin
ancially or otherwise from the Canadian Manufacturers’ 
tion of Canada or any political body in Cana*.

It appears to be a popular illusion among some groupe en both 
the side of Labor and Capitalism that one has to be either au out 
ami out radical with murderous intentions on all those who do not 
hold the Communistic point of view and with the ultimate goal of 
the establishment of a" Soviet in Canada, with all the attendant
honors of Russia, or yon are a bloated aristocratie arrogant cap
italist with hut one ohjeet in view—that of crushing the working
man beneath your feet and eon-«~—---------------------------------------
iemn.ing him to an everlasting 

life of torture and misery.
Hut—is there no happy medium 

(Dondas), James to all this? Must one He a hated
Macdonald. The radical whether he be on the side
Congress Is ex- of Communism or Capitalism In the 
ilesate, but be I» , sense in which these terms are used?

What about tbe hundreds of thousands 
i of people In between these two 
, rlaseee. and we strongly believe that 
j they represent the majority, who do 
not hold the views of the Commun
istic agitator nor hold 
•gainst or aspire to be a capitalist T 

The average workmgrain is happy 
with hie lot and loath to accept the 
extremists point of view but le often 
driven to It through tire limitantes 
over which he has no control, 
wants to live a normal life aa exem
plified by the Ten Commandments 
end the Golden Role’, raise s family, 
own his borne
for old age and be accepts this as 
bis glory sad reward for a life of
faithful service and be la satisfied 
that he la far better off than If he 
had followed tbs dictates of rsdical-

r circles end
and trade union 
British Doenln- 
wtii take place

who naked
He «Id net Sa he the 

r. sad after a few
nreliefGlace Bay—The citizens 

committee here has decided not to 
the donation of 11,001 offered

had watf laas it mayHUE AND CSV OP MMIOBATION OPPONENTS ENTIRELY 
UNFOUNDED his owe pockets, tasked the way-

arem tarer to
share hie 
was the fact that he

by the Red International Labor fa
ll is a well recognized fact that statements made by public of- ions and the Russian Miners As- 

fieiak. peliliriane or l»y anyone whose line of talk is likely to get 
into the press of the country, are re hashed and misquoted until 
they reach alarming proportions, depending upon the nature of the 
nutter talked about and how others wish to construe the statements.
Take for instance the publicity that was given during the winter of
1921.24 to I hr fact that some of the harvesters who went West in 1 result In diminishing contributions 
the Fall, returned to the cities in the east and could not immediate- throughout the dominion," says tbe 
ly find jobs. The cry wan raised that too many immigrant* were 
coming to Canada and that a situation of untold hardship was be
ing created. The radical clement of labor also, apparently seeing 
its opportunity to create more disruption, caused letters to be 
written beck home to the old country by a few of the more dis- 
dligrnatled at these Immigrants.*

ft
-broke' that gare the asocial Ion. “We have taken this stand 

because sp believe Its 
would te construed In eértain 
as Russian propaganda and would

fellow feettag tar the
stranger

Allmonths.
The delegates Has Mr Par

le St Oaeeer St.
thetun the Canadian 

were chosen for gusoa te Me 
where he es JoyedLabor party w! 

the 1924 coaler 
the party a rep 
1925 conference 
worth,. 11.P.; V 
Mrs. Rose Hods
Simpson end Ji 

wa. obtained, said: ^ „„ ljt

fareand remain as 
natives to the 

J. S. Woods, 
im Irvine, M.P. :

Ik Ihr dlaeer.
Pleased «Mb Ivey's Weak

committee's statemeat.
Replying to the statemeat, 1. B. 

McLachlaa. editor of the Maritime 
Labor Herald, through wtibee offices 
the donation 
"Conditions are such' that only Mrs.

the support provided by aa ordinary 
good home, tee bad to go to work 
at a very early age to ears Ms own 
llylng. He was married when be , queetioeed the 
wee eighteen and after prtag knock- ;plo: 
ed eround in various jobs, he «Main.

During the meal Premier

he nakedAmong other
ed a position In Toronto with one Him about the vartoae ___
of the large industries at the mags, orgenltetleae h the dtp. aad hr woe

iThese letters M tara were given pnb- everyone that the country Is being 
llelty by the prase of Great Britain J developed to a certain extent each
and added to this the publicity given 
to Canada with il the flourish ee tack, 
ed ou to make a good story has 
brought shout aa 1 unfortunate situa
tion that bide fare to give Canada a 
serious sstberk for

peeled to send a 
not yet chosen.Grundy m her dotage would object 

year and should grew; but Instead t« relief >coming from any and all 
we are practically standing *21. a, quarters." He declared he would 
most deplorable stale of affairs la a j hold the money to rtf It adequate re.

During the | Hef |, forthcoming and will disburse 
tbe money himself Is necessary.

particularly pleased wfth the report 
to regard to the

firent wage of eight dollars par week. 
He applied himself faithfully te hie 
Job however: never complained and 
today at tbe age of tS, he le a super
intendent la this same plant : owns 
two houses, a good sized car and has 
quite a a 
and raised three children la the bar
gain.

New. my father cannot be railed a 
capitalist aa ha has awrer known 
anything hat bard work 
but neither la ha a Commentât; Ko
be belongs to that great

his guest gave
Must I 

Public
Salvation Army's wnck for theluce

orrowings of the rlty.country such aa ours.
(Continued on pegn 2) told him the Bahra-The St I

ttoa Army was IV i Bag a 
of money m the bank mem every day. aad were IMk 

its eflyta there weald here 
very
pa* winter than there bashaw.

A tow days taler wh* a Salra-

a grudge
years to

Caaidtaas g< can look tor-
What Every Canadian Should 

Know about the Woollen and
Knitting Mills of Canada

ward with satis «tion to the re-"The Canadien Labor Press" dur-
sumptlon of gfd payments by 
Great Britain

the peat tow 
running a series at articles dealing 
with title

the baa been the
Canada add the

of the Londonsubsequent r 
Money Market Canadian borrow
ers, but the large torrowlnge by pub
lic authorities, a tch were ro com
mon In pre-war d jys. must no longer 
ha a feature of ter financial talar 
Uoae with the M '.her Country. Be
fore the war, ou conception of tbe 
immediate futnre 
somewhat too optimistic, with the re
sult that too

Important question He
la » Job. tloe Army officer me 

tbqwFrsmlerthat hare been gained tor hiecall a pea 
ttoa te Che Army's asif dsatol fan*through this harmful aad erroneous clam

of our community who ere happy aad 
tootented

publicity. The facts do a* warrant 
that Canada I* being

id hare something he thethe (Continued from prerloua Issue) mills come up to the best Yorkshire 
Alarmed at the effects ef the re- mtile—some tow Yorkshire mills are 

duettoo la duties the Lawler Govern- hatter, many are very much worse, 
meat la 1904 partially restored the | -Quite a considerable part of Can. 
duties cm woollens, but by this time Sda Is as fortunate to climatic can

to rid of aaamploymeni but this dam ‘ the timeasia tor Importing woolen» «tuons that even la spinning and
cat deep aad the destructive weaving no

Had my father, become 
restless and dissatisfied with his low 
wages aad hard work aad Joined the 
ranks of the radical agitators, he 
would not have had even a 
day, far k would have takes moat

Ms last Cheque aad gare tor Me 
the story told by Msflooded wkh Immigrai Urn that la a*

or « eeetrlbutlng to ta ale 
eaeeptoyweat situation Can. 
aay other reentry will never tov» large am 

i hot Jewed 
fordrfMchl

of foreign 
aad Invested
tÊÊÊMm

“Coolidge Boom" 
Has Not Arrivedcapital werethat the falftlimeat at the had arrangement». of Me time to agitata■T2L normal average man to continually

iff dk totally
OR—had hela railway*.of try *Mtomaterialize, and la governmental aadeland still aa t Of this tact: At this time Uenaaar had the mar- for example, are adopted. meat andhi fact

rather that wa should go on building get la Canada for knitted goods But there may be a greater difference he
ap the country and by the eo-ordln- In 1901 a surtax of one-third of the lweeB the valleys and hilltops in 
Mloa aad the development of our re- j doty was placed on goods coming Yorkshire so far aa spinning atm Os

lo have graduated to the

rr=vr. x n.ïrrunr=r:
now await the Increase la population L reeUn, n^onlam.

eoarem. gradually lessen the aaea- into Canada from Germany. The et- pher» u concerned, than there to he- required to Justify them expenditures, j A, in uiustretkra of a perfect re
payment WR to where It wui even- feet, of title. Instead of Bring our tween many Yorkshire aad Canadian > “»• meantime, public borrowing „reMlltallTe of th, ̂
tually arrive at a potat that to almost j market to knitted goods to Greet ^ muet be reduced to a minimum If. th, tw0 eItr,m„ th. „riter’e father
aegllglbU aad While on the subject Britain was to establish the knitting r -Hosiery mille," to eaya, aad he it [however, British investor, or their , Eood ,umpie without to mach 
of anetoptaytooet It to a* out of the industry to Canada to the great ad- using the word •hosiery la Its tech- representatives tee opportunities for „ , m*ool education or even of Communism,
way to Plate that touch of Canada’» vantage of rural tourna 1 „lral tenia which .covers knitted un- Plætog fende In productive Canadien

to canned by natural Up to the War the woollen and derwear, etc., “are la evidence la Indnetrles. all concerned will profit.
not create a knitting Industry la Canada was eTery textile district of the Domln- ,lnee fretoi wealth la created from

making slow but sure progress, and lot, and tie equipment of these mills which Interest chargee can be met
during the War It was Dimly eeteb- leaves Httie to be desired. The ho- 4”'1 the country reaps the benefit of
liahed. for whUe the Government dur-! slery mills of the United States ary additional employment for it» titl
ing the War controlled the price and possibly behind the hosiery mills of xens
allocation of wool aad the prices It Canada—in fact, some of the Cana-
paid to the mills tor erode, the great «Un hosiery mills cannot be beaten,
pressure for quantity production re
sulted In the mHle being brought

claie, be would have been unhappy F
is r. a■ark nand dtoconteotod as he would hare

been oat of Ms normal atmosphere
•The Canadian Labor Preen has 

always strived to reprenant the great 
middle class la a sane and

•ttoa of Latov agree wkh the spto-

manaer aad to prevent the inroads
unemployment to Ike Called States
* tbe time

Mr. Greek was
tic of the Mai aad the

ai

THE NEED FOR
LARGER MARKETS

at
U the todtoMaato protect

theme»tree again* the period of ua-
tmphiymeai which ttev-y know muet to he a trifle 

than toThis la the tjrpe of financial 
relationship with Great Britain that 

iptloa of gold

to their particular line of work, 
la the toduetzM world, oaly a email 
pereeatage at the trades are aaaanaal 
while agrtcattnral work with which 
we are particularly dealing with. Is 
aa all year 
make a

better » the Caked
Canada Is Becoming Rare Than Ever Before a Raaatartariag. aa «ell 

as Agricultural Ceaatry
r- saM

we most hope the ri 
payments will result In

at the
"Broadly » peaking, the arnaage-

A» Canada urgently requires larger 
markets tor the products of her 
farms, In order that increased popu
lation and Increased production may 
be justified, the importance of the 
great British market to self-erMeaL 
Not only do we want a larger share

Importations from the United state# te national Uataa. I ai meats made la the Canadian mills Instead of Canada’s commercial 
and financial relation*!Ip with Great 
Britain tending to became lass Im
portant a» time goes on, the tendency 
will be rather towards greater Im
portance. If the outline of the situa
tion which to presented above is not 
entirely Inaccurate. We may expect 
population increases in number, but 
aa Canadian products secure a better 
foothold la the British market; we

Job If cue ja to 
of farming.

increased from lti7.eeO.PW to 15ft - 
000.000

at Mew 
did not gd

to the 
York Btote

for clothing, dining and recreation 
b On this potat, Mr Alfred F. Bar- dBrlBg the luncheon hours caused am 
kar. Professor at Textile Industrie. lhe condition, prevailing la

tag the pa* two aa three years. Can- la Leeds Cal varsity, England, who many Yorkshire mills aa shameful.- 
adnk population has stood still aad made a riait of Inspection through! white the quotation from Mr Ber- 

sarely It the mills to Canada and the Called krr gnawers the old libel on Canadian 
have toe many States to IMP. said:

the ft
(Millions of Bottom) PUr the tint

time to years the Maw York Central 
Par a

Pereeatage 
of Total la

1 that market for Canadian wheat. Imparteto said th* mills that they are not properly
"Upon the whole, the Canadian wool we want to, Increase our salsa of 

cattle, bacon, packing bouse products 
la general, cheese, butter, apples, 

and other foodstuffs Ad-

1912 I12PIt Letters te 
veal that

equipped to do business, there am a 
by uninformed people as to why la 
few mere epecloo* reasons advanced 
their opinion woollen aad halt goods

1914 toill
1P22 hare had Utile117 tin
imfish. 141

may aspect Canadian purchases at 12 Months ending 
Nov. 1*14 .... 144ASK FOR 

MADE-IN-CANADA 

GOODS

I of them being the statement that the 
j water la our Dominion to not suitable 
for textile purposes aad another that 
we eaaaot dye good» la Canada. As 

Its water. In certain adll centre» to 
Canada the natural water to an good 
for textile purposes as any place In 

sections where the

British goods to In arenas to the same 
way and for the 
our exports to Great Britain to In
crease. not oaly as that country’» 
Opportunities tor Immigrants become 
more aad more numerous, we may 
expect the influx of settler» from

1A1 of the Ulmost important at all, the production 
of a class of product suited te British

at
2)

tastes, and at a uniform standard of
quality, are neeeeaary for 
believe th* Canada Is making pro

ws
BULLETIN NO. S

While thegreet along these lines, 
consumption to Ora* Britain of ear- ; 
tala articles, such as wheat, la a* j TARIFF PROTECTIONWhen You Spend Your 

Made-ln-Canada Dollar
the world, and to 
water to hard, water softeners are 
used, which produce a soft water ma-

Oreat Britain to equal or even ex
ceed tint of pre-war days;- aad fin
ally, aa the world requires more pro-

llkely to Increase to any extent ex- TOWHAT IT

CANADIAN .WORKERS. matched by nature for textile pur- deeta of the sort which Canada can I prosperity should enlarge the coe- 
’apply. We may aspect British lave*- ; sumption of goods of «her classes, 
ora te recognise sad lake advantage jaad favorable prospecta for totter 
of opportunities for developing Can
adian Industrie», or for sharing tbe daring 1926 aad

are. therefore, a good

posas, and the co* of the prone, to 
paid for by the earing la soap, chem
ical» aadEvent time vou pane a Made in-Canada Dollar over the counter

-grit for Made-m-Canada goods!
Then yon will have more Made-m-Canada Dollars coming your

The average wages la avid paid la
in 11 rents per heater 
dpgigjritaaeilj 19.71

hi
business conditions to Gram Britain

this la no longer a rule at thumb 
but to a skilled technical 

and scientifically controlled process,
aad la
to anywhere to the world

Per a Bfty-tvreprofits of exitiiag concerns by ta-wy. creasing their financial latere* to laThe avenge weekly paMtoEvery time you aay "Made-m-Canada Goods, Mr. Merchant,” 
ywo plant the idea in somebody’s mind. I Vs a good idea to 
pleat everywhere. It will grow. Aa fa* aa it grows Canada 
will grew.
The Made-m-Canada idea ia good for everybody; ft û a 
stimulant for Canadian raw materials, Canadian labor and 
Canadian capital All sections of the Canadian working world 
reap the benefit : It keeps all the workers busy in the various 
manufacturing industries; the earning of the industrial 
workers Huy the produce of the workers on the land. It ia good 
far all classes, ft banishes or greatly reduces the unemploy-

dene to Canada * wall TkU figures printed below
of weed aad weed pro- 

1 laaa than M per 
IMS, and k may

9*71 the We*The subject at our business re la th*
*««wt

ef the Croa
tian» wfth Greet Britain has been duets have«4 The average weekly paid indealt with Shore from a purely buei-Dortag the

ishidies Parliament la 1*22 and again area viewpoint One Important fac
tor baa base toft out ef contideraUen. 
rod th* to,
Britain and to an things British. 
Thera to a very re* desire on the

th*
$19.20Approximatelyto 1*22 tbe duttoa eu woollen aad katt- 

entertng
Ore* Britain ware reduced; la Sep
tember 1*22 the duties an goods 
taring Canada from France were alaa

not
attoetoneat to Greatfrom petition ban beta ro unfavorable fac

tor It to to ha
tod

th* The Id
prosperity wtU result to larger pur-

pen of Canadians to strengthen the the PROTECT TOU AQAINBT 
LOW WAGES

AN ADEQUATE Ti 
THE UNFAIR COlowered aad to October 1*24. Bel- reetrtetad British 

a bad feature at the
OF

Italy Mother Country, 
to this reaped are ad given contin
ual publicity, but they are none the 
tone strong tor that

Canada’s feeftags
htoi* on Made in Canada products and you will bar out the 
rotapefigg wares of cheap, sweated, slavish labor at Europe and 
Asia. Low wage* make low ideals. Union labor has been for

granted the Preach rates hi No
vember 1924, the 
the tee

A Dollar far
keeps Urn in

The whale heof BUTyears and la battling for high i 
where the workers are paid and treated hi a tughiyeàrUtxed

For high Meals—for general Made-in-Canada prosperity— 
non » fetget to aay that all may hear: “Made-in-Canada goods 

every lime I"

High ideals only following figure» that Ore* 
has to* ground to the Caro- 

market daring th. la* twelve 
yean, rises the raise of her esta# to

A DollarThe to likely to receiveare
times paid to Ore* Britain ties to the

aad tour times those paid la Prance hope that Ore* Britain wftl take the BUT MADE-IM-CANADA GOODS
Also factories to SO

for a fuller 
greet natural

a
(1 During this parted, the value ef oar tBepredar«ei ef2) En. f ef
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